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Aureomycin in dairy feeds

Low-cost way to
help prevent costly disease!

OMYCiN®per pound of body weight
day. Feed continuously !

Dairymen have long known the
of AUREOMYCIN In milk replacers

ters. Calves makefast gains, scour^_
y reduced! Be sure your calves get

American Cyanamid Company, _ llt%f.4ABlmf*|»i
Division, New York 20, New York. AUREOM I CIN
American Cyanamid Company’s IN FORMULA FEEDS
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dairy feeds that provide of a milli- trademark for chlortetracycline.

Foi hss than one cent a day, you can help pre- gram of AUR]

vent respiratory infections (including shipping per head pf
fever), foot rot, bacterial diarrhea and sub- Calves too
clinical diseases. These diseases take cotvs out profit valu<
of the milking line, cut production! anc j ca ]f s ta
For /<,<;<,• than one cent a clay, you can help assure ing is sharj
the vigorous, all-roundgood health necessaiy to AUKEOMYCI
achieve full production potential.

Ask your feed manufacturer or feed dealer for ®aureomycin
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